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he storm of disillusion and frustra-

tion that engulfs medical practice in

rhis countrY todaY is evident to

everyore. So are the statistics and symptoms:

" 30 million Americans without health insur-

ance ' exorbiant costs c the bias of medical

training against primary care and general

practice ' unnecessary and impropedy super-

vised operations ' drugs without merit n the

malpractice and insurance debacle' It is a sys-

tem in which the calculus of expectation,

need, and remedy has been contoned into a

Gordian koot'

Medicine at tbe Ctosstoads is a passionate in-

dictment aod a penetrating analysis of this

crisis, The trouble, Melvin Konner argues, is

not with the doctors - doctors are as discour-

aged as the patients they want to help - but

with a culrural and social system that has ob-

literated the human face of health care' In

Mdicine at tbe Cmsvoadt, Dr' Konner forges a

human response to this crisis and forcefirlly

articulates the priorities of a health care sys-

tem that will rend not only to the privileged

and wealthy but to all of us' He envisions a

system that balances the demands ofspeciali-

zation against the need for primary care' that

ensures Patient and family involvement

against medical authoritarianisrn, that advo-

cates the efficacy ofprevention and helps all

ofus - doctor and patient alike - to develop

a sense of responsibility for our own care'

Mdicixe at tbe Crosmads offers a new way of

thinking about medicine - about what it

can offer us and what it needs to give us.

MsrviN KoNNen is the author offive books,

including Tbe Tangled Wing an American Book

Award nominee , and Buuning a Doaox He ho|ds

Ph.D. and M.D. degrees from Harvard Univer-

sity. Dr. I(onner has caught at Harvard and

Emory for fifteen years, and he is curently

Samuel Candler Dobbs Professor of Anthro-

pology and Associate Professor of Psychiatry

and Neurology at Emory University. He is

married to Mariorie Shostak, and they have

three chil&en.
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